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unattractive, la not that of a Gongh, enoughi to make a roputation of itsolf.
H1e lias evidently nover studiod elocution, but expresses himself shnply as h
fouud hoe could do wheu ho tried. it. There is a kind of uniformi cadence in
the voico wvhich cornes by and by te pleîjso, and haunts the meniory like the
refrain of a relislied song. Mr. C.'s action also is ungainly. ?lainly, his
arnis are de trop. A characteristie movement 18 to sweep forward -with themn
as if ho wero c utting corn and gathering it into lis bosom. lot it flot bo sup-
posed, however, that Mr. Cairns is flot a inst cloquent and interesting
yreacher. Thoro is no parallel betweon hlm, and John Foster in this respect.
The most intelligent in Berwick dolight te, hear hlm ; and we doubt not, that
had hoe seen it to be lis duty to accopt the cali given hirn by Greyfriars Churchl,
Glasgrow, with se mucli enthusiasm, his settiement there would. have proved
an eminent succeas. But, with all this, it is as a thinker and -writer, retier
than a speaker, that ho is peculiarly distinguished. And in these capacities,
hoe stands, indeed, very high, as was shown to some extent by his evident in-
fluence in the recent election to the Logic Chair in the UJniversity of Edinburgh
-a Chair which, -wouid hoe haye accepted of it, ho would have graced so pro-
eniinently hiniself. Mr. Cairns is distinguished as a nietaphyiîcian, havia-,g
not only, we may say, niastered the systema of all other philosophors of ancient
and modern times, but haviug thought profouudly for himseif. Hie is, net-
'withstanding, Sound in the faith and as simple as a child, with, at the samne
tiine, much of the poetmy of an ardent youth. lis is a deep, wide niind, and
a most lovinlg, reverential heart. fie has something of the intuition of Johin.
This indoed, is net discoverod ail at once ; you may hear hlm preach withott
being strongiy imp rossed with the thought of his suporior greatness. But ho
grows uýpon ye a pyramid, the longer you contempiate hixn. As in sail-
ing, yeu acquire some preper- idea of the vastness of somo rock svhich stands
up, not seemingly of great proportions, out of the sea, from the length of timo
you take te, pass it, so it is with the mind of Mr. Cairns. At first you may
think the ostimate of his powers has been exaggerated, but you corne ere long
to extol him with the loudest.

We did not enjey the oýportunîty of hearin tho discourse which Mr.
Cairns deiivered on the occasion of the jubilee of ]3. rown; but from a care-
fui perusal and reperusal of it, wo have ne hesitation in saying that, theugh
net an extraerdinamy effort, it is highly womthy of the man. liThat Dr. Cun-
ninghamn said of it at the evening meeting ia Tanfield Harll, we can Say new,
ivithout excitement and without any temptation te pass a compliment, Ilit is
a noble discourso." 'The text la Lov. xxv. 10, IlYe shall hallow the fifliclt
year.'-> The introduction is natural and aPPropriato, and philosophical withal,
censisting, as it doos, of a development of the thought that "'hunian nature la
net made te esteem overy day alike." In this way, remarks the preacher,
"lhuman lifo asserts its dignity, for if it is net worth being noted, it is net
worth being passed th-rough,' Thon, hoe goos ou to say, that Moses, under the
Divine guidanlco, took advantage of the natural impulse of nman te mark cer-
ta.in times and seasons, and that theuce arose the groat Sabbatio systeml of the
Jews with its weekly, monthly, annuai, and septonnial festivals, Up t'O the
:flftieth year. Coming te the jubileo itself, Mr. Cairns speaks of it, as baving,
besides servin g othor important purpeses, been typical lu its character,
shadowing forth the je y of gospel times. It IIiinaged by its Sabbatio chamae

terthegosel rest in Christ; by its unreserved dohivemance of captives and
slvste &istaI redemption frorn guilt and from, spiritual bendare - and

by its universal. restitution of propcrty to the peer and needy, the fuÏness of
that inhoritanco which la tmeasumed up lu Christ."- flore we have the outlino
ef an excellent course of thought which we heped when we had reached the
peint la our pemusal ef the sermon, was te bé the eue followed in it, but on
reading further on, we found that theoebj oct of the preacher -Was rathor, taking
the esseutial idea of the j ubilee, gladness, Ilto find in every celebration under
tho gospel 'where the lapse of time entera as an elemeut, a ceuntorpart te this


